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Summer Clambake Time!

Fire Brigade
Visits Member

T
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LEPPO Fire Brigade member Arthur
List (Retired Wakefield Fire Department
tiller driver) is seen here being visited by
Aleppo Fire Brigade Chief Ken Zeller and Lady
Charna, and Aleppo Fire Brigade Lt. Henry
Brown and Lady Joyce.
Noble Arthur traded stories with his visitors
about the fire department and also about his
time with the Fire Brigade. Noble Arthur has
been with the Fire Brigade for more than 10
years.
Noble Arthur is now living at the Salem
Haven Rehabilitation & Nursing Center located
at 23 Geremonty Drive in Salem, New
Hampshire. Noble Arthur would enjoy visitors
from not only the Fire Brigade, but also any
noble to come a share a story and a laugh or two
with him.

HE Aleppo Fire Brigade gathered together
this past August at Foster’s Down East
Clambake in York, Maine, for a traditional
clambake. More than 50 members and quests dined
on boiled lobsters, steamed mussels and clams, corn
on the cob and for dessert, an awesome “Maine”
blueberry cake. Many of us find this is a great way
to stay in touch with each other over the summer.
The Aleppo Fire Brigade have the following in our
thoughts and prayers; Ron and Ursula Moreale,
Arthur List, William Green, Steve Cashman,
Don Corson, and Bob Robinson.
It has come to the attention of the Fire brigade
that there is a Firefighter Square Club and
Firefighter Degree team in the works. If you need
further information or want to join this great group
contact John Knox by phone at 781-293-1219 or by
email at hdkilty@comcast.net

Chief Ken Zeller and Lady Charna dug into
the lobster at the Fire Brigade’s clambake over
the summer.

Right: The Fire
Brigade took time over
the summer and gathered at Foster’s Down
East Clambake in
York, Maine for a traditional clambake.
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Annual Meeting and
Election of Officers
of Aleppo Temple
and

Annual Meeting of
Aleppo Temple Shrine Activities, Inc.
Thursday, January 27, 2011 at 7:00 p.m.
Aleppo Fez Room, 99 Fordham Rd., Wilmington, MA
Aleppo Temple Business Meeting – Wear Your Fez
Balloting on Candidates for January 29, 2011, Ceremonial
Reception of Annual Reports
Election of Officers for 2011
Aleppo Temple Shrine Activities, Inc. Annual Meeting
Note: All Nobles must be in possession of a 2011 Aleppo Membership Card to enter the meeting.
Act on any other business that may come before the meeting.
IMPORTANT NOTICE - Section 325.10 of the By-Laws of the Imperial Council
(a) The printing, publication, circulating or distribution of resolutions, letters, telegrams, tickets or other
devices, by a Noble, suggesting, recommending, opposing or containing the names of proposed candidates for office in the Temple is prohibited.
(b) For any violation of (a), the Imperial Potentate may suspend any offending Noble, and may declare
the election of the officers void and order a new election.
(c) At least one week prior to the annual meeting or any election the Temple Recorder shall mail to each
member a notice thereof containing this section.

Peter K. Stone
Recorder

Jeffrey Arnold
Illustrious Potentate

HELP WANTED
The Transportation Unit needs DRIVERS to drive tractor
trailers for parades, and also BUS DRIVERS.
Qualifications:CDL Class A
Please contact: Capt. Mark Norton at 1-781-391-9662
or Ted Critch at 978-667-6450

The Stewards Clean Up!
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HE Aleppo Stewards took time over the summer to do a thorough cleaning of the kitchen. Chief Steward Dave Tucker and the many outstanding volunteers have been doing a tremendous job putting out some
incredible food. At the recent Home Show a lot of vendors over the weekend
raved about the food, and instead of going off premises to eat they frequented
the Aleppo Kitchen. With new meals including: turkey dinners, fried chicken,
pizza with home made sauce, baked stuffed haddock, and everything made
with fresh ingredients (nothing pre-made out of the can), just to name a few.
All that at a great cost too!
Several of the Aleppo Units have been manning the kitchen lately. The RagTops and the Divan have made their
presence when Chief Tucker put out the
word for help recently. If your Unit is
willing to help when needed be sure to
let him know.
With all the wonderful happenings
we are sure to hear a lot more about the
Stewards and their delectable dishes.

